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The Key to
unlocking yield
through ‘Healthy Soils’
Andy Hoyles

NUTRITIONAL DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

Good soil health is fundamental to agricultural productivity and sustainability and in order
to actively manage soil resources for optimum crop performance it is vital to be able to
effectively measure and monitor soil health.
“Healthy Soils is the new service
from Hutchinsons, that does just
this,” says Andy Hoyles, Hutchinsons
nutritional development manager.
“As a business, we firmly believe in
the benefits of delivering a complete
service that measures and monitors
soil health, creating a much better
understanding of soils, yields and
overall farm profitability.”
“The bespoke report that is produced
through the Healthy Soils programme
details findings that the agronomist
and farmer can discuss together and
then agree an action plan that will
modify farm practices to encourage
soil OM to build and fauna and flora
to flourish for the long term.”
Mr Hoyles points out that although
soil health is predominately seen
as a function of biological activity,
it is influenced by the dynamic
interactions that occur between the
physical, chemical and biological
components of the soil.

Physical components: of soil are determined by the amounts of sand, clay etc
and how these combine with organic matter determines the soil structure – and
soil structure affects the movement of air and water through the soil and therefore
crop establishment and tolerance to environmental stress.
Biological components: this is the amount of humus organic matter in the soil
which provides a long-term source of energy and nutrients for beneficial fungi and
bacteria. Humus organic matter is in the form of long chain polymers, capable
of binding sand, silt and clay into stable soil aggregates, while at the same time
providing exchange sites for nutrients and improving water retention.
Chemical components: this is the impact that soil chemistry has on soil
microbe interactions to microbial growth promotion.
Soil chemical properties also regulate microbial
growth rates directly through nutrient availability.
This affects the rate at which microbes release
plant available nutrients.
Continue overleaf >>>
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Fieldwise has been allocated
2 BASIS Crop Protection
CPD points for 2017/18.

To claim your points, please email your
name and account number, plus the reference
Code: CP/58273/1718/g to site@basis-reg.co.uk
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After the heat of June,
growers in East Anglia are asking
what is the likely foliar disease
threat for sugar beet and how
best to manage it.

“

audit looks at:
• Cropping and Cultivations 		
review – crop rotations, cultivations,
drainage. Key soil/field features 		
picked up by aerial images.
• Vess Test –visual evaluation of
soil structure to 1m depth.
• Infiltration Assessment
– ability of water to permeate
through soil profile indicating any
issues with structure, capping etc.
• Soil Health & Texture test
- sand, silt and clay composition,
while soil health is assessed using
techniques such as the Solvita C02
burst test.
• Key organisms &
earthworm populations
• pH & macro & micro nutrients
- an analysis for macro & micro
nutrients and three pH
assessments at soil surface,
150mm and 300mm depths.
So how can this information be used
to improve yield potential?
A Healthy Soils audit looks at all of these
components, the information which is
gathered is then linked to potential yield
potential using Hutchinsons precision
agronomy software, Omnia.
“Based on the information gathered,
Omnia analyses the local field data and
information alongside regional information
to calculate a theoretical potential yield
that should be achievable. The variance
between the potential yield and what is
actually currently being achieved can
then be explored to identify what are
the critical limiting factors which need
to be addressed,” he says.
For more information on the new
Healthy Soils service, email us:
information@hlhltd.co.uk
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Darryl Shailes
(Root Crops Technical Manager) gives his thoughts…
The predictive model for powdery
mildew indicates a significant
threat from this disease for 2017.
Also, with the arrival of rust in
crops in early June – the earliest
ever reported in the UK – and
Cercospora being found, the
threat is high this summer. Crops
received rain at the end of June
and will not be flagging, so as
soon as the crop is turgid and
mature the treatments can start.
The number of treatments depends on
intended lifting date. All crops should
receive at least one broad spectrum
treatment at full rate, as there is a 5%
yield increase even in the absence
of disease. After that, they should
have one or two more treatments
depending upon whether they are
lifted before or after Christmas.

2017 Seed & Varieties
Information Book is

NOW AVAILABLE

SEED COLOUR

Comprehensive notes on a wide range
of cereal and oilseed rape varieties
• An important aid to your 2017-2018
variety selection
• Also includes: a selection of rye and triticale
crops, pulses and an overview of spring cropping.

Ask your agronomist for details,
or view online www.hlhltd.co.uk

Rust and/or mildew both respond
to similar groups of chemistry and
a combination of active ingredients
are most effective – cyproconazole
in mix with either azoxystrobin or
trifloxystrobin provides excellent control
and preserves leaf greenness.
With strobilurin resistance being
reported for Cercospora in 2016 in the
UK, Triazoles may have to bear the
strain of this potential threat.

Treatment timings: -

• All crops should receive a first
fungicide as soon as the disease
threat is evident and the crop is
mature – usually in mid-July but
may be earlier this year.
• Crops to be lifted mid‐October
onwards should have 2 fungicides
- the second one 3-5 weeks after
first treatment.
• Crops to be lifted post‐Christmas
should receive 3 sprays - the third 3-5
weeks later, or as soon as disease is
seen to reappear in the crop.
• Where Cercospora is a threat,
the interval may need to be
reduced and more Triazole,
such as Epoxiconazole,
included in the programme.
Talk to your Hutchinsons agronomist
for more detailed information as the
situation on beet disease level threat
is changing rapidly, whilst the summer
weather impacts on infection and
crop susceptibility.
If you have a question or challenge
about crop production issues you
are facing on your own farm,
please email us:
information@hlhltd.co.uk and put
‘Fieldwise Answers’ in the title.

Your farm
Your data
Your knowledge

Translating
yield maps
into knowledge
Much of the talk at the recent Cereals Event was how the
UK cereals sector could prepare for a world post-Brexit; the
loss of subsidies in their current form and the subsequent
need to improve productivity was the over-riding message.
John Pelham of Andersons believes that in the context of these
challenges, UK growers need to be thinking about their bottom line.
“The challenge of Brexit could be, and should be, the catalyst for UK
growers to really look at their productivity and related costs across
the farm – and make the necessary changes needed to make them
as competitive as possible.”
Mr Pelham pointed out that wheat yields have not risen dramatically
in the last ten years and are not likely to do so in the near future.
“Based on current economics, most farmers will be only breakeven at yields of 8t/ha– profit does not even start before this.”
“Growers need to understand better where the profit or loss is
coming from within a field and manage this accordingly – this
could mean managing higher yield potential areas to push for
even higher yields if they are not treated as the field average.”

Turning yield maps into agronomy
knowledge – Omnia yield
performance mapping
Historically, growers have used yield mapping to collect
information on yields across fields. However there has never
been a clear way of using this data agronomically to make
the necessary changes to farm practices that will improve
productivity. Using Omnia yield performance mapping, it’s
possible to identify and map areas of fields by categorising
them in terms of the consistency of performance such as poorly
consistent yield, good consistent yield etc. and adapt crop
management accordingly.
“Releasing the potential of yield images that have previously
been trapped on memory sticks is very satisfying.”
Farmacy agronomist Jim Woodward, uses field performance
mapping to identify which areas of a field are performing
consistently or not, and believes that the ability of the grower
to set the levels of performance for each field is key. “This is a
great way of targeting decision making on a field by field basis
for a particular farm. We can then investigate and address any
issues. Field performance mapping also allows my clients to
compare field performance across different crops, providing an
overall farm picture out of a few years’ data.”

Matt Ward
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Release the
potential
within
yield maps

Jim Woodward

Omnia demo versions
Where growers are unsure about how to use Omnia and the potential
benefits to their business, it is possible to run demo versions by simply
providing a log-in code for the trial system.
Once you start using the system, the full potential of what it can do is
revealed explains Jim, who has several clients trialling the system.
“Nitrate Vulnerable zone risk maps, watercourses, gross margins and game
covers can all be added to the maps. Stocks for seed, fertiliser and manure
can be managed. When you then add in the ability to produce variable
rate plans and financial performance, it’s clear that Omnia is a very
complete and valuable asset to any farming business.”

John Pelham at Cereals

So the next key question to ask is how much is this crop
costing me to grow? The ability to produce a map showing
which areas of a field make or lose money is the holy grail
of precision farming, believes Jim Woodward.
Omnia now offers the ability to produce cost of production
maps for each field. Fixed and variable inputs can be added
based on industry standards, and alongside yield performance
data a map is produced which identifies profit and loss-making
areas across a field in terms of £/tonne for that particular crop.
omniaprecision.co.uk
consultancy@omniaprecision.co.uk

Leigh Donger (left) with
Hutchinsons agronomist
Andrew Wright

Brampton black grass
trials inspire big changes
When Leicestershire farmer Leigh Donger and his father first visited
the Hutchinsons black grass centre of excellence at Brampton
seven years ago, it inspired big changes to cropping and cultivation
strategies on their own farm.
Black grass had been an increasing
menace on the 668ha (1,650 acres) of
combinable cropping near Grantham,
but a host of changes over recent
years are making big inroads to the
weed burden, which Leigh estimates
has halved over 10 years.
“Black grass has been a known
problem here for almost 20 years,
but it was around 10 years ago that
it really became a significant issue we
knew had to be addressed,” he says.

Recognising the problem

Mr Donger recognised excessive soil
disturbance with large “one-pass”
machinery and a limited crop rotation
were fuelling black-grass problems
and knew change was needed.
Previously, most of the medium to
heavy clay was cultivated using a
Simba Solo pulled by a large tracked
machine, followed by a double press
and tine before drilling with an 8m drill.
“The discs were cultivating soil to
6-7” deep, while tines were going
down to 9-10”, so it was doing
a good job of pulling soil up and
creating a seedbed. But we were also
burying fresh black-grass seed while
bringing up old seed and the tracks
were causing smearing on headlands
in wet conditions which didn’t favour
anything other than black grass.”
The limited rotation of early (midSeptember) sown winter wheat and
oilseed rape also put too much reliance
on in-crop herbicides; something made
harder as sulfonylurea efficacy dropped
with the rise of resistant populations,
Mr Donger says.

Finding solutions

A number of stand-out messages
from Brampton have been employed
to good effect on the farm.

Delayed drilling

One of the most significant is delayed
drilling to reduce the weed burden before
sowing a crop and minimise reliance on
pre- and post-emergence chemistry.
Winter wheat is sown at least a
month later than previously, allowing
flushes of autumn-emerging
black-grass to be sprayed off with
glyphosate before drilling from midOctober onwards.
A shallow cultivation (<5cm deep)
with a Farmet disc-based machine
is used after harvest to stimulate
black-grass germination. “We set the
machine as shallow as possible so it’s
only just moving the top layer of soil.”

Spring cropping

Spring cropping has been introduced
as the ultimate delayed drilling, with
spring wheat, barley and beans
accounting for around a quarter of
the arable area.
This typically allows at least three
to four black-grass flushes to be
sprayed off before drilling, although
he acknowledges establishment can
be tricky on heavy land which can be
slow to dry in spring.
Seedbeds are therefore prepared
with a Horsch Terrano in autumn,
with land sprayed-off before drilling.
“We set the tines to around 10cm
deep and avoid leaving the surface too
fine as this can be slow to dry out.”

“Wheat is drilled with an old
Vaderstad drill with the tines lifted
out to minimise soil disturbance”.
A change of equipment has further
helped spring crop establishment.
The large 8m drill and tracked
machine have been replaced with a
smaller 6m drill and lighter 370hp MF
8690 tractor on tyres. “We remove all
wheel weights and use dual wheels for
drilling, which makes a real difference.”

Higher seed rates

Brampton trials show clear benefits
from using crop competition to reduce
black grass populations and the vigour
of surviving weeds. Mr Donger has
adopted this approach, with high seed
rates used across the board.
Oilseed rape was identified as a
particularly problematic crop for allowing
black grass numbers to build in thin
crops. Mr Donger has therefore stopped
growing hybrid varieties at low seed rates
and instead opts for dense crops of
conventional rape, sown at 8-10kg/ha.
“We know there will be a yield penalty
of 15% or so from the thick crops,
but it’s something we’re prepared to
take for the cleanness of the crop,
which is noticeably improved.”
Winter wheat seed rates have also
been increased from around 115kg/
ha to 160-180kg/ha, with some
spring cereals sown nearer 200kg/ha
to maximise crop competition.

Chemical boost

Chemical black grass control centres
on residual chemistry, with preemergence flufenacet/ pendimethalin
and Avadex Excel, followed by a
top-up post-em flufenacet.
“We bought a Kuhn Aero to apply
Avadex to all cereals and have been
getting excellent results.”
Mr Donger is prepared to spray
off areas of crop badly affected by
surviving black-grass before setting
seed to minimise seed return.
“Yields have always been quite good
on this land, but did fall as blackgrass pressure grew. Yields are
certainly coming back though.
“There’s no one solution to black grass
control; be prepared to make a number of
small changes in lots of different areas.”

Black Grass…
Dick Neale’s Rules
of Engagement
u Never underestimate your population, black grass has high 		
tillering capacity and can produce a 1,000 seeds per plant.
u Rotation must be flexible in the short term to meet the challenge.
u Assess fields in early June for survivors and potential seed return.
u Rate fields via a traffic light system, to plan following crop:
Red
(spring barley)
Amber (spring crop/hybrid barley)
Green (W wheat/WOSR).
u Plan cultivation strategy based on seed position in soil profile:
k High surface population/low deep population = plough
k Low surface population/high deep population = Shallow tillage (50mm)
k Low surface population/low deep population = Shallow tillage or plough
k High surface population/High deep population = shallow tillage
u Disc/Tine combination ‘minimum tillage’ techniques do not 		
allow for good black grass control.
u Delayed autumn drilling means after 15th October …never before!
u Spring barley is the only spring crop that offers significant 		
control of ‘red zone’ populations.
u Correct autumn or spring sowing seed rates are vital.
450-600seeds/m2 are required:
k That is 225-300kg/ha or 15-19 stones/acre
		 (late autumn or spring sowings)
u Actively ‘manage out’ your black grass via:
k Cultivation to encourage and kill growth
k Glyphosate/cultivation combinations
k Seed rates to give a thick, competitive crop
k Drill setting to minimise soil movement at sowing
k Timing and stacking of residual herbicides
k Selection of herbicide classes
k Preventing seed return. Spray off, mow, weed wipe or hand rogue
k Clean machinery. Focus on combines and balers
k Address all drainage issues.

Dick Neale
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2017 Variety Choices
David Bouch (Hutchinsons National Seeds Manager)
looks ahead to this coming autumn and short-lists
his recommendations for autumn drilling.

Winter Wheat

There are several winter wheat
varieties that look very good and I
would put on my short-list for drilling
this autumn – notably KWS Zyatt
(nabim Group 1), LG Sundance (Soft
Group 4) which has the best septoria
resistance of any variety at 7.3, also
Shabras, KWS Kerrin and Dunston
(Hard Group 4’s) to name but a few.
My eye has also been caught by
two new candidate Varieties,
RGT Universe and RGT Gravity.
RGT Universe has the ability to
be sown early and fits in with the
increased demand for soft wheats.
RGT Gravity is the highest yielding
variety on the candidate list.
Costello (Hard Group 4) has the best
grain quality of any feed wheat, whilst
also providing very sound agronomics
and even in the lowest specific weight
year of recent seasons (2012) still
averaged 76.3 kg/hl. The key features
of these latter varieties would bring a
range of options and uses to any farm’s
cropping plan, which should spread risk
across several varieties and output uses.
New to the market last year (with a very
limited tonnage) was KWS Barrel, a
soft group 3 with a consistent UK yield
and very high yields in the North. It is
suitable for both soft export and UK
biscuit markets. It is equally capable
as a first or second wheat and has
performed very well on lighter soils.
KWS Barrel is less suitable for areas of
the country where Septoria pressures
are very high, however, to date it has
withstood the pressures well and looked
good throughout. It also has useful rust
scores and offers resistance to orange
wheat blossom midge (OWBM).
With soft wheats having declined from
53% of the market share in 2002 to 18%
currently in the ground for harvest 2017 (of
which only 6% are group 3 varieties), I feel
there are opportunities to grow a variety
which has very good yields and can
offer a potentially useful premium. It will
undoubtedly sell out at a very early stage.

There will be limited availability on
some of these key varieties and
taking some cover on them should
be the preferred option.

Oilseed Rape

Although the impact of cabbage
stem flea beetle has seen the area
grown across the UK diminish, I
am still confident about OSR in the
arable rotation and its ability to deliver
a robust gross margin. There are
half a dozen varieties that would be
worthy of consideration, where rapid
establishment and early vigour are
important characteristics. I would
also look to select varieties identified
as being particularly suited to your
specific region of the country.
Select two or three different varieties
to give breadth of genetic material
in your planting programme. Opt for
varieties with strong early growth
and vigorous establishment, so they
have the best potential to grow away
from damage that may come from
pigeons, slugs or CSFB attack.
Currently the price for OSR is around
£350/t and with an oil premium of
1.5% for every 1% of oil content
above 40% you could soon add in
another £25-£28/t, pushing towards
£380/t. As a rule of thumb, if oilseed
rape prices are approaching two-anda-half times the price of wheat then it
should stack up well in most rotations.
Equally importantly are the rotational
benefits the crop can produce.
Key varieties will include DK Exalte
(Restored Hybrid) which has excellent
traits along with very good vigour
both in the autumn and spring.
Campus, Elgar (Conventional) and
Arrow (Restored Hybrid candidate)
have good agronomic qualities whilst
offering gross output figures that are
very competitive.
Architect (2017 candidate) offers a
unique package as the first Hybrid with
TUYV resistance. Coupled with strong
gross output, pod shatter resistance
and sound disease figures, it should

David Bouch
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provide a very useful management tool
within the OSR portfolio.
Fencer (Restored Hybrid) is probably
one of the most vigorous varieties
available and has proven to be very
adept at establishing after a delay in the
drilling window. DK Secret (Restored
Hybrid) is a low biomas variety with a
very useful package for disease (7 LLS
and 8 Phoma). Allthough slightly lower
in terms of gross output, it can still
offer significant savings and in terms of
combining, growers can be harvesting
35 – 40% more per hour.
Finally, we will potentially see further
growth in the Clearfield® sector of
the market which grew significantly
last year and will mean that chosen
varieties should be selected sooner
rather than later. These will include DK
Imperial, Impressario and Veritas.

Winter Barley

With Hyvido varieties again likely to
have an increased market share this
autumn, it will be sensible to prioritise
varietal choice. We have already seen
significant interest in Bazooka and as
supplies become tight, other varieties
should be considered as viable
alternatives. Sunningdale performs
well across the UK and is comfortably
the highest yielding variety in the
North of the country. Libra is a
candidate for 2017 with exceptional
bushel weight in the Hyvido category,
whilst only bettered by Cassia on
the recommended list. Fletcher
has proved popular in the last two
years and Volume continues to have
support. KWS Orwell and Surge are
strong 2 row varieties, with Craft a
consideration in the malting sector.
There are many varieties and
considerations to be made across
the arable spectrum (it would not be
difficult to argue too many).
Please seek further varietal advice
this autumn from your Hutchinsons
agronomist and / or the seed team
in the coming months. Email:
seedsales@hlhltd.co.uk

The British Beet Research
Organisation says UK yields up
to 145t/ha have been achieved,
around double the farm average.
Yield potential varies considerably
across farms and fields though, so
the Beet Yield Competition, a joint
initiative between BBRO, British Sugar,
Hutchinsons and NFU, is looking for
growers who maximise crop potential
rather than produce the highest yield.
Some 32 growers are taking part and
winners will be those achieving the
highest percentage of theoretical yield
potential for their chosen site. Baseline
potential is assessed by BBRO using
a beet growth model developed and
validated against commercial crops
over many seasons. This is based on a
range of factors including location, soil
type, drilling date, weather and variety.
It is revised through the season to
account for rainfall variations.
The competition applies to whole fields
of at least 2ha, including headlands.
Four regional winners, one for each
beet factory, will be announced after
the 2017/18 campaign ends, from
which an overall winner is selected.
“The aim is to
increase yields among
participating growers
and use findings to
improve national crop
performance,” says
Hutchinsons root crop
technical manager
Darryl Shailes.
“Many factors are
Darryl Shailes
beyond growers’
HUTCHINSONS ROOT CROP
control, but there are
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things which can be
managed relatively easily. Until you
start measuring the theoretical yield
potential of a site you can’t tell how
close crops are to fulfilling it.”
As well as allowing comparisons of
“actual” and “potential” farm yields
and improving the understanding of
how the gap between the two can
be closed, the competition provides
opportunity to use aggregate data
to examine trends and relationships,
says Dr Simon Bowen of BBRO.
“We are integrating all the data on
to a common platform provided
by KisanHub. Crop development,
yield, soil, weather, and rotational
information will all be in one place
to allow us to analyse the effects of
different factors. The more data we
collect the more powerful this
analysis becomes.”
*More growers are wanted for
2018/19. Contact your BS area
manager or visit http://bbro.co.uk/ournews/2016/beet-yield-competition.

Maximising
sugar beet’s potential

This season sees the launch of a competition to help sugar beet
growers close the gap between the theoretical potential of crops
and actual farm yields.

Refining farm practices

A desire to check whether existing farm practices are as
effective as possible and see if there are any areas for
improvement prompted Velcourt’s Rougham Estate manager
Simon Eddell to join the 2017 competition.
The farm grows 110ha of beet in-house plus 24ha on a
contract farming agreement, across a range of soil types from
blowing sands to medium clay near Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk.
Mr Eddell is well aware rainfall and soil type have the biggest
impact on yields, but is keen to identify any other limiting
Simon Eddell
factors. “Any small gains can add up to make a big difference.”
VELCOURT’S ROUGHAM ESTATE MANAGER
Yields average 75t/ha, but over 80t/ha has been achieved in
good seasons and he is confident 90-95t/ha is possible with favourable conditions.
“On our lighter land yield is driven by rainfall in July and August. There’s no
irrigation, so without regular rain during this period crops really suffer.”
A switch from plough-based establishment to non-inversion tillage (Sumo, powerharrow, drill) six years ago, combined with rye and vetch-based cover crops and regular
organic matter additions has improved drought resilience though, Mr Eddell says.
“It’s taken several years to see any benefit, but we noticed this spring drought
‘hot spots’ came in later than previously”.
“If the competition concludes rainfall and soil type are the limiting factors then I
know I’m doing the most I can to get the best out of the crop. If there is something
I can change, that will be employed across the beet area.”

Driving yields

Many factors determine yields, but the biggest – apart from rainfall -is rapid
establishment, Mr Shailes says.
“Crops need to get to 100% canopy cover as quickly as possible to intercept
light and build sugars over the main summer growing period.”
Key areas to focus on include:
• Soil management and seedbed preparation
• Early nitrogen – 30-40kg N/ha at drilling and remainder at full emergence
• Weed control – robust control, avoid crop damage
• Fungicides – budget at least one maybe two sprays
• Control pests, particularly beet leaf miner
• Tailor variety to soil type, disease risk, nematode threat, etc.
• Beware increased beet cyst nematode incidence where growing oilseed rape
in the rotation.
For advice on getting the best out of your sugar beet,
contact us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

Hands Free Project

The Hands Free Hectare project is a world-first attempt to grow
and harvest a hectare of crop, using just robots, without a single
human footstep being taken on the field.
The project is the brainchild of a
team of researchers from Harper
Adams University in collaboration
with precision farming specialists
Precision Decisions and a range
of industry sponsors.
We want to challenge the perception
of how ‘robots’ are used on farms,
and to demonstrate that there are no
technological barriers to automated
field agriculture, says Kit Franklin, one
of the researchers.
“This project gives us the opportunity
to prove this and change current
public perception by creating a whole
automated system which will allow
us to produce a hectare of crop from
establishment to harvest, without
having to go into the field, using
adapted machinery that is already on
the market.”
The team has developed and tested a
prototype automation system or rover
on an electric all-terrain vehicle in the
field that can drive up and down in a
consistent straight line and will then
be incorporated into an Isekei tractor
for drilling and spraying.
For more information on any of our products
or services please contact your local
Hutchinsons agronomist or contact us at:

H L Hutchinson Limited • Weasenham Lane
Wisbech • Cambridgeshire PE13 2RN

Tel: 01945 461177
Fax: 01945 474837
Email: information@hlhltd.co.uk

www.hlhltd.co.uk

Kit Franklin believes that automation
is the future of farming as we have
reached a stage where machinery is
so large that we are seeing a number
of field issues related to this, but mainly
reduced soil health through compaction.
“The future is in smaller robotic machines
which minimise soil compaction, that
also facilitate high resolution precision
farming will lead to optimising and
potentially reducing inputs.”
“We really want to challenge the
perception of robots and encourage
using machinery that is already available
and affordable – you don’t need to buy
bespoke and expensive equipment.
We want to inspire intelligent and
forward thinking young people into
farming and this project is one way of
demonstrating that agriculture is an
exciting and dynamic place to work.”
Hutchinsons agronomist, Kieran
Walsh is providing all the agronomy
support for the HFH project.
“It’s certainly a different way of working
as not being able to set a foot on the
field means that all the agronomy
has to be done through pictures
and data which is sent through to
me in the Cotswolds and I make my
recommendations from there.”
“Initially I was able to capture all of the
field data using Omnia Precision so
that one central hub holds all the field
data such as previous cropping, soil
health information, soil type and soil
analysis, weed pressure.”
“I also received my first agronomy
images and video footage, taken
by a drone. There were close-up
pictures and videos to identify the
weed spectrum to help decide on a
herbicide programme.”

“After ironing out a few technical
details the HFH was sprayed-off just
before the Easter break - this was
done completely autonomously, ready
for the team to set-up the sprayer
to apply liquid fertiliser in front of the
tractor and get the drill on.”

Simtech Aitchison Vineyard drill. The coulters and
seed metering mechanism are identical to those
used on conventional versions of the drill PANEL.
Hutchinsons Precision Technology Specialist –
Nick Strelczuk (left) with Kieran Walsh (right).

Variety:
KWS Irina
Drilling date: 25th April 2017
Seed rate: 240kg/ha
Fertiliser:
Seedbed 290lt/ha
of Yara 18.9.9
At the time of writing the barley crop is
looking well, having raced through the
growth stages towards harvest.
We have used the ground rover to
go through the field to take soil tests
as well as plants out of the fields
robotically, so that samples were taken
before the fertiliser application.
“Using a drone, 3 sets of NDVI
images were taken of the field and
these showed that some parts of
the field had a lower biomass than
others, indicating a difference in
growth stages. So by taking the plant
samples, I was in a better position to
adjust the agronomy accordingly.”
When it came to making decisions
about fungicide inputs, Kieran relied
on the ground rover to supply him
with video footage and pictures
of the crop, and he made his
recommendations based on these.
“We used a conventional sprayer
controller, the same system that can
be bought by a farmer. This meant
the sprayer was a self-contained unit
looking after itself, leaving the tractor
to navigate the hectare.”
There are several ways to follow what
is happening with the HFH; read
Kieran’s blog on www.hlhltd.co.uk
and visit the project website
www.handsfreehectare.com
- also monitor progress on
twitter or facebook.

